This paper presents Hydrogen sen electrodeposited PdNi-Si Schottky bar been fabricated with a gradient struc concentration in a single electrodepos variation of the deposition potential. The in the back to back diode configuratio idle leakage current and good sensitivity structure with increased Ni concentratio interface shows dramatically improved compared to the uniform concentration C-V characteristics of these hydrogen se in this paper to determine the Schottky ideality factor.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen is considered as a clean renewable alternative to carbon-based hydrogen has a rapidly increasing co utilization in international energy marke Hydrogen sensors are crucial to en Hydrogen production, storage, transpor to hydrogen gas having a number characteristics being, low minimum (0.015mJ), high heat of combustion (147 as a wide flammable range. Hydrogen to be detected by human sense system lack of colour, odour and taste. Le monitoring is vital in Hydrogen applicat Hydrogen can embrittle storage cont explosive leaks. The detection and hydrogen has a history of nearly 100 hydrogen measurements at filling sta Currently, there exists a broad range of options and technologies, and selectin sensor technology can be compromised.
Solid state hydrogen sensors are their simplicity and their compatib electronic systems. The import noble m or Pt were employed to catalyse th Hydrogen molecules into atoms, and diffuse into the silicon leading to a phys modification. The sensors based on res Pd/Pd-alloy films draw currents in the milliampere range, and are therefore efficient. Those In this paper, we present response time through growt concentration with depth. We a hydrogen sensor based on Schottky barriers [3] . The sens an extremely low idle curren diode configuration (Fig 1) . deposited from the solution to Ni which suppresses an irre higher Hydrogen concentration The sensors exhibit large chang current on exposure to gase significant drawback of the sen time of the order of minutes. 
FABRICATION
We have previously intro based on electrodeposited PdN The Hydrogen sensor was fab <100> n-type silicon wafer. Lo benefit for electrodeposition p gives a higher reverse bias, as s to electrons tunnelling through reduces the sensitivity of the reduction of the Schottky barr gives rise to thermionic emissi is difficult to use for electrode to the ohmic voltage drop in t resistivity of a few Ω.cm i fabricate Schottky barrier conta RESPONSE OF SI-ORS ac 2 thampton, U.K use, France iers consume significantly a method to speed up the th of a gradient in PdNi have previously introduced n electrodeposited PdNi-Si sor is small in size and has nt due to its back to back The Pd and Ni were coo create an alloy with 30% eversible phase change at ns that occurs in pure Pd. ge (up to a factor of 100) in eous Hydrogen. The sole nsor was the slow response a back to back PdNi-Si sor [5] .
oduced a hydrogen sensor Ni-Si Schottky barriers [3] . bricated on a 1.0-2.0 Ω.cm, ow resistivity of the wafer is process. A lower resistivity shown in Fig 2, which leads h the Schottky barrier. This sensor to hydrogen as the rier height due to hydrogen ion. High resistivity silicon eposition of PdNi films due the Si wafers. The chosen s a good compromise to acts for sensors. The process flow is shown in Fig 3. In order to develop a homogeneous and clean thermal oxide on the Silicon surface, the sruface was initially rinsed in fuming nitride to remove organic residues, followed by dehydration and transfer the wafer to furnace for 50nm thermal oxide growth, which act as the insulating layer for the second metal layer in the device. Next a 300nm layer of Aluminium was deposited on the back side of wafer by using evaporator. The oxide layer was then patterned by photolithography and the developed expose layer was etched away by 20:1 Hydrofluoric acid. In the following the wafer was immersed in the PdNi electrochemical solution and a 50nm PdNi film will be deposited into the area that was etched away in the previous step. The PdNi film on the exposed Silicon surface will form the Schottky diode. A second photolithography was utilised to pattern the substrate for contact pads and wires, these wires and pads were fabricated with 100nm Al by evaporating. The redundant Al on the Silicon wafer was lifted off by Acetone and the sample cleaned with Acetone and IPA. [5] .
The Pd and Ni were co-deposited from the solution to create an alloy with 30% Ni which suppresses an irreversible phase change at higher Hydrogen concentrations that occurs in pure Pd. The sensors exhibit large change (factor of 100) in current on exposure to gaseous Hydrogen. Despite this large change, the current was observed to be less than 500 nA over the measured Hydrogen pressure range of 25 mbar. The sole significant drawback of the sensor was the slow response time of the order of 10s of minute. [5] . When -0.8V was applied for the deposition as seen from the EDX da contains nearly 30% Ni (Fig 5(A) ). deposition potential applied the lower will be achieved and vice versa. The barriers have been fabricated with a gra the PdNi concentration in a single elec through variation of the deposition pote (a) shows. The total deposition process three steps for the 50nm PdNi str Initially, the electrodeposition potential for 40% Ni concentration, the bottom la film was formed after 7 seconds and the deposition reached 20mC. The potentia 0.8V for 30% Ni on the middle layer fil charge reaches 40mC this process will b the potential will be decreased to -0.5V top layer of the film. The final process e reaches 60mC, corresponding to the thi of 50nm. 
shown in Fig 6. tration of30%Ni has an increased to speed up H2 m) and structure C ntration at the Si apping (40%Ni on The ideality factor is in the of hydrogen sensor, which m thermionic emission being conduction mechanism is valid endence of 1/ on applied ts made on the medium ich is 1-2Ω.cm by PdNi shows the predicted linear well [6] . Based on the slope rameters are extracted. For e parameters were scaled by owing table lists the doping substrates and the barrier er based on the C-V istic parameters of tky contacts were made licon wafer. Table 2 demonstrates that the fabricated devices and analysis were of a good standard, and shows that C-V measurements is a method for determining doping concentration or resistivity which can compete with the four point probe method [7] .
Fig 9 illustrates the I-V characteristics of the structure C Schottky barrier hydrogen sensor in the Nitrogen and hydrogen ambient. The sensor exhibits a low current in the Nitrogen ambient over the entire potential range. While the sensor under the hydrogen exposure, the modification of the PdNi work function changes the Schottky barrier at the interface leading to a current increase. 
CONCLUSION
We can extract the key parameters of these hydrogen sensors (such as Schottky barrier height, Si wafer resistivity, etc.) based on the dependence of 1/ on applied voltage of Schottky contacts made on the medium resistivity silicon wafer (1-2Ω.cm) and current (I)-Voltage (V) characteristics of PdNi-Si Schottky barrier hydrogen sensors. The fabrication and characterization of three different structure PdNi-Si Schottky barrier hydrogen sensors is presented. The new gradient structure sensor has a low idle current in Nitrogen ambient and exhibits a sensitive current change on exposure to 0.1 bar Hydrogen. The sensors shows selectivity responds to Hydrogen compared to Nitrogen. The response time of structure C has improved dramatically with a response time of around 15s while structure B remains similar to structure A. This clearly indicates that hydrogen dissociation is not the limiting factor and that larger Ni concentration at the Si interface speeds up hydrogen capture and release. 
